Fleeta Mae Milversted
December 3, 1923 - July 22, 2016

Fleeta Mae was born on December 3, 1923 in Monticello Kentucky, she passed on July
22, 2016. Fleeta was a long time resident of Sun Valley Calif. Fleeta moved to California in
1945 where she was to be married to Clifton Milversted on December 7, 1945.
Her parents were Edd Gregory and Molly Smith-Gregory, her Brother was Quentin
Roosevelt Gregory all of Kentucky.
Fleeta had three children: Sandra of Simi Valley, Gregory of Santa Clarita and Stephen
who preceded her in death. Fleeta was a Grandmother to Trisha who preceded her in
death, Lisa, Stephen Jr, Jason, Joseph, Tina, and Michael. She had many Great
Grandchildren and two Great-Great Grandchildren.

Comments

“

It was so exciting to me to hear that Fleeta, Cliff, Sandy, Greg and Steve were
coming to Kentucky for a visit. Some of my favorite memories are in Monticello when
we would gather at Grandpa's house. I can only imagine what the adults were
thinking particularly when that bunch of kids got together and being mischievous.
Another of my favorite memories was when Fleeta introduced the Kentucky bunch to
homemade Lasagna. I want you to know that you are in Tonja and my thoughts and
prayer.

Ron Gregory - Owensboro, KY - Family - July 29, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Grandma, I miss you dearly... I have so many memories and not enough space to
write them all down. Some of the best memories were are trips on the buses all over
the city. Especially seeing Pope John Paul II in Chinatown. I thank you for all the
stories and back rubs. I love you and will always miss you.

Joe Scida - Simi Valley, CA - Grandchild - July 28, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

We will miss Fleeta and her big heart. We will always remember the great love she
had for Bud and all her family. She was a joy to be with and talk to on her visits.

Robert & Donna Gregory - Owensboro, KY - Family - July 28, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Ron and I and the kids and grandkids are holding all of you in love and prayer during
this sad time. We cherish our memories of Fleeta and all of you....................Much
love and many blessings,Tonja

tonja gregory - owensboro, KY - Family - July 25, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Mom you are with the angels now ,you will be deeply missed Thank you for being my
Mom and always being there for me Love your Daughter

Sandi Havis - Simi Valley, CA - Daughter - July 25, 2016 at 12:00 AM

